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THEMETROrail service is set to
open for the public by the end
of January in two stretches in
Pune and Pimpri-Chinchwad.
"Officialsof thePuneMetro

rail Monday conveyed their
plantostart theMetrorail serv-
ice for the public in the city by
the thirdweekof January," said
Mayor Murlidhar Mohol after
holdingameetingwithofficials
of Punemetro rail,which isbe-
ing implemented by the
Maharashtra Metro Rail
CorporationLtd (Maha-Metro).
He said the 5-km priority

stretch fromVanaz toGarware

collegewillbeopentothepub-
lic by January-end. It is part of
the elevatedMetro route from
Vanaz to Ramwadi.
"Commissioner of Metro

railway safety (CMRS) Janak

Garg inspectedtheprioritysec-
tion -- PCMC to Phugewadi on
PCMC to Swargate route. The
inspection will continue to-
morrowalso. It ismandatory to
have inspection of CMRS to
open any Metro line for com-
mercial passenger operators,"
said Hemant Sonawane, head
of public relations of Pune
Metro rail. He said the CMRS
checks all the technical , pas-
senger safety and commercial
aspectsof theMetrooperation.
Mohol said work for the

Metro rail route from
Hinjewadi to Shivajinagar has
begunandwill gainpaceas the
Uniongovernmentrecentlyap-
provedRs1,430crore funds for
the project.
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THEBOMBAYhighcourthasdi-
rected the Pune Municipal
Corporation (PMC) tomaintain
status quo with respect to the
workonstraighteningthealign-
mentof theAmbilOdhastream
nearDandekarbridge.
PetitionerKishorKamblehad

raisedconcernovertheongoing
effortsof PMCtoalter thealign-
mentofthenaturalstreaminthe

heart of city. He said the PMC
wasintheprocessofalteringand
straightening the alignment of
the stream and thereby, affect-
ingthenaturalcurvedalignment
of thewaterbody.
A benchof Justice AASayed

and Justice Abhay Ahuja, after
hearing the counsel for thepar-
ties, stated:“Wenotethat inthe
reportofPriMoveInfrastructure
DevelopmentConsultantsPvtLt
dated April 2020, it is interalia
recommended to avoid divert-
ingnaturalnallaor stream.”

Thebench, onDecember23,
ordered: “Until thenexthearing
date, statusquoasof todaywith
respect toworkof straightening
thealignmentofthestreamshall
bemaintained.”Thecourtposted
thenexthearingonthematterto
January10.Thepetitionerhasal-
legedthatthePMCdoesnothave
any powers to alter the align-
mentofthenaturalstreambutit
was doing so in the interest of a
realestatedeveloper.
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AMOTORCYCLE riderdiedafter
his vehicle rammed intoa truck
parkedontheKatrajbypassroad
inAmbegaonBudrukintheearly
hoursof Saturday.
Policehaveidentifiedthede-

ceased as AkshayWalsangkar
(26), residentof LakshmiNagar,
Parvati. According to a press re-
lease issued by the police,
Walsangkarwas riding themo-

torcycleatahighspeedwhenhe
allegedly lost control on the ve-
hiclewhichcollidedwithatruck
on the Katraj bypass road in
Ambegaon Budruk around 1.50
am.
Police lodged the FIR in the

case at Bharati Vidyapeeth po-
lice stationonSunday.
They have booked the de-

ceaseddriveronchargesofneg-
ligentdrivingundersections279
and304(a)of IndianPenalCode
and sections of the Motor
VehicleAct.
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INDIAN INSTITUTE of Science
Education and Research,
Pune (IISER) has invited appli-
cations from researchers,
students andprofessionals for
an upcoming online course ti-
tled ‘Biostatistics:Auser’s per-
spective’.
The course will cover sta-

tistical concepts, data inter-
pretation, and design experi-
ments and is best suited for
researchers in the field of
pharmacy andmolecular biol-
ogy and everybody handling
biological data.
The paid course, planned

under the short-term courses
programme, will contain in-
structional videos, quizzes and
self-assessment tests, web
discussions spanning14-hours
of live teaching and those
completing it will be awar-
ded a course certificate by
IISER, Pune.
The last date for applying is

December 31. The course is
scheduled for January 8, 9, 15,
and 16, 2022.
For further details, inter-

ested persons can visit
sites.google.com/acads.iiser-
pune.ac.in/biostatscourse/home
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